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SUD sets today at 7-07 p.m.









KABUL. June 5.-A large num-
ber of Balolzai Massood Pakhtu-
nistani nationalists. led by Mr.
Khair Mehd. Khan Masood, re-
cently' am)Jushed a 'big convoy of
lorries of the Pakistan Govern-
ment in the region of Mado Jan
and Sarooki military camp, says
a report frqm Gurwik, central in-
dependent Pakhtunistan.
The guards of the lorries could
not stand the attack of the
nationalists and fled. The natio-
nalists set fire to a number of
these lorries
The income under this budget
for the last six months of finan-
cial year amounted to Af. 8.3 mil-
lion and expenditure. to Af. 7.4.
This pudget was discussed a few
days ago by the Commission for
Financial Matters.
After the Chairman'of the com-
miSSIon explained its details to
the ASsembly it was passed by a
unanimous vote.
. KABUL, June' 5~-The pension
budget of the Ministry of Finance
for the last six months of the
financial year 1961-62 was passed
by the plenary session of the
Afghan National Assembly yes-
terday.
. .
KABUL, June 5.-.The 'participation of Italy in Afghanistali's
Second Five Year Plan and Italian technical aid and investment
wer~ the chief subjects of discussion between the Italian econo-
, mle delegation and officials of the Afghan Ministries.
. A meeting was held in the Mi-Of Lorries nistry of Commerce yesterday in
which Mr. Mohd. SaTWar Omar.
Deputy Minister of Commerce,
sl?oke about the expansion of
Italian IDvestment and the possi-
bilities of that country's participa
tlOn ID the Second Five, Year
Plan of Afghanistan.
He said that the arrival of the
Italian trade delegation was a
sign of the close al-ld friendly re-
lations between Afghanistan and
Italy. He added that the expan-
sion of commercial relations het-
ween the two countries would
strengthen mutual goodwill.< and
friendly relations.
In reply. Dr. Lorenzo Isgro, head
of the Italian delegation. showed c
Interest m improving economic . Mr.. ~ohalnmad 8.arwar, Qmar, :·the' Deputy:~t_er;of, C'onUn~Tce, speakiJig at 'A,med- : ~ ~
relatIOns and in his country's ing of., the' It~in trade,·delegation and officials· of .variouS )\tg-ha.)l MiDisfries- yes~y~ '-: '.
participation in the Second Five . .~:~~ ~~:~ ~i~~g~~~~~t~~hn~~:i Making,..:.-·:···.~~JC)i1i·qr ..., : .po~er~~:OAS-fI:N' ::A~~~ia':~· "':
~~~ ~~ai~~~~t~~n~~:~:ra:~lt~~ Quit~.' AfricQ' -~y. "Ye~;': .End:~ .~. - , ~ ...... :
~~~~n~e~~~ ~r:~~:~: I%~~' :~~ ACCRA, June 8,- (Reutr:i).-Presiden·t Nki'uiRah .~e~lared-·' ' .- lilt.elY <5o-or{-=":,· .. -
Another group of Balolzai Afghanistan closer together; , 'lastnight thaUhe Unite.d. ~ati0!rs should ~ake,a ''firm .d~c~¥a:.. .', < .'. ~.
d the The meeting was attended by tion calliiig unon coloni~.Powers.,toqui.t A.frrea 'by De,e.ember 31, . :. -. '... -:.... . '. A .. _ .•_nationalists again un er z:: PARIS June 5 (DP) An _leadership of Khair Mohammad the Italian Ambassador, the 19-62" . ., " '. . .' '." ~ .... ,~.'.,'. "'. '. '.' .-. -.' '.. :;
Khan, fired 'on a number of Pak- Deputy Ministers of Agriculture,' '- .: - , 0penihg a.-~onference'of Airi_'<lgr~~m~nt is likel~by ~e..mi~dfe ':': ..
I'stani officials in the Tank area Communications. Mines and In- ROBERT 'KENNEDY'S- "can,"freedom.fight~rs.:· .. Pr~siJlent.~f th1~ .. w~~e~: ,bet:vee!'l~' ~the'~ ,~> .dustnes. and the heads of depart- .' .. ' . .., '.'- . _ .' Nkrurnah' also said"Mrica . QE:-'-" _mod"erate ~lVlli~D~:w:ng of ::the ':.
.injuring one. Ph' t . ments in these Ministries. AlsO' . ~W -, BOOK'... ,'. . manded that a meeting.: of._:tllis",~".~. Army ~g~tion ~~.the· . ..
'A group of ak tums am , FLN m which tIi Pr VIS ai
na"':onalists threw hand grenades present were tl1e President· of WASHINGTON,-,June '5. '(111'1). year's ,.u.N. sEtssion..sbould,. be da:,. '" :. . . .- .eo' _0, 10~'
on "the military camp of Tank the Statistics Department in the -A, new book by .'Hie ·Attoni·ey. :.\roted to:,tl:1e pl~~lem 'of colonia~~:::la~:~~ecutlve IS expected to-
calising extensive damage. An- Mmlstry of Planning, the Presi- General. Mr. 'Robert·.-F. Kennedy lism' in Africa; , ~ . '_ - . ':. . '.
. l' t dent of the Health'Department in on', hl's a'ro'u"'d-tho~"'orld' '. trip' Th'e" conference..'of about 2'00' ,. , . :'.. ":.- ,'.' ,', .other group of natlOna. IS s u = " . B t di t rt ch
dynamised-a portion of the adJolD- the Mimstry of Public Health, eadi~r this year ,wIll be ,publi'sh- J:\ationalists f~0!D iTiosf'"patts ,'oC: u --:a.ccor ~g 0 repo" s'. ~a ::'
1 the PreSident of the Chambers of 'ed in Augtist. if was" announced Afr~c_a.,'has met. to ,p}a,Jl--:::;-in 1he' ~n.g ~am> y.es-terday. ili~< ~htary , -
mg bUIlding of the mi itary camp Commerce, directors of certain last night: . '. '... ,:.'., wordS of. the . pro-Govern!D:ent ,wIng,·a.f the ,pA~.,o~era.tmg ~rom
of Jandola. Sc:ne nationalists commerCial firms and other oID- -"~. '-:-.~-:''''~--: Ghanaian Times-a, .. "decisive Oran. ,IS ·trymg- t.o 'prevent such'fired on the CommiSSIOner of .' , t·
. Dera Ismail Khan and his guards. clals of the Ministry of Com- Italian Amoassador ·w~s <prese~t .'~'5sa~lt on' ~mp,:rialisryt;~' . '.' .~' ,an .agn~.em_en: . '" - "
G merce. . ' . .'~ ,"". 'Secret SessIon' -', , .: . __. _ '
. The report adds the ,overn- 1 h ft h '. at the meetmg, . ,', . . M .', f h 'd t h -~ IJ'he -:-unofficial "armIstice" -
ment of Pakistan has arrested ant e a ernoon t e Itahan The delegation also visited van", o~t?t e, e ega.t~~. ave... n t 'b d . h "'d' - ,""II.~'.delegatIOn met Mr Ghulam Jal'- h' . f'th' H'" d :meetmg m"secret for··tne',past a tn ut~ .to. t e mo erate ,von.;> ,




, airy tm: :caTpentry.. . ·CContd. on' Page 4) ~ . ~desday :,~rght: and¥' in ~eCt.·no,·,' . _.
'Pakhtunistan as a result of the cussed commercial matters. The an anga a ac ones". .' . . . ' . .,..... specta~l:1Jar ~errC?r 'a~tivities wet:e _. . '
increase m the anti-Government . . ' . " .. '.. . '. noted ·.gmce Its"start. ,',' .. "
activities. ·U.S. HIGFI ·ALTI.rODE< ~,-TES~T_:,':"··.:FA'~I;.S"·O~IYl~chnical·~uli:~1ti~~. also ", .,
WASHINGTON, June 5, (Reu- off at:some' tjme .in tire ·(,l.~u,e b:.' 'tr;;lCki~g: malfurictidn. whicn led'Aescribed. as "face .saveTs!!~are _be>-, "~~
ter).-The V.S. Atomic Ener;{y the action of the 'sea and \\'hitb~:' 'to the desfruction ·of·the-missite.-lieyeg.; to-l)ol~ up'agr,eemen( be:~-' ,
Commission said yesterday there it wotrld,. give off radiDiic6' ,i t:.-· . could nave been:cauSe·d_'.by~j?ffi-" we~n the mod~ra,t.e·0AS, 'facti6-lI:,
was 'no possibility that the fra~'< 'The A.E.C: st~teme~~ .said..: ' mfPg·.action,s taken by ~ovier;v:es.--a~d .t1:,e fLN· ._. ::.. . ' .' .. ,
ments of the nuclear device froEI "When' the trac'kipg-system, mal~ sen;" spotted recently iir .tlie·'vicl- __ ., ' ,'.- > ~,
the unsuccessful high altitude t!'st" functioned; the nuClea(Oevlce. wa:; 'nity' of'tfie_~est area.---- ..' :' ~.,- c" To sup~oit. their ca~paign.· in. ,~ , ~­
over the Pacific would explode in deliberatly destroyed tn tl:le ,aIL .',Tbe·.A.E.C:has always maino, ,_the"~genan referendUtn,-.due 'on :'; _
the Ocean, The fragments. fell mto·. tl:re'.ocenn. tamed that' the .c~~-_ 0.1 '.J_uly .:1:. ~oth tile ~'and ..i~- ,
The A.E.C. said in a statement well within the ~tabli~hed t~st-_ .aCcidimtal, detonation",of a· : rjva1:the A1gel'ilih'fr~ed,om·move.-
that it was not consiaered' th'lt ing area: . , .:,':'. -..'~.' Duc!e'ai cf~~c_e. are:''So~re~o~·. men~'.,"MNA:· have .lill~~~g~ In-··
the fragments of the dev:<:e "There was, ncr nuclear' q,eton,f-...that· :they can ··be 'ruIetJ,"=oUt '- t,ensrve .publl,c rglatlons' qI-lVes.
would cause "hazardous levels' of tioD, and tlier-e·.-is 'no· possibillty" : CO,Dtpletelj.", . . . .~" ~;.. . .' ..' ".. ..":' ,
radioactivity in ocean water 0: that the fragments of the devife' : . . '. .,. " FL1'{ :estfibl.islie·d'.· ~ts' Press: .' .
constitute a hazard to human life.; will explode in the ocean,~' '. ·.It is the high explosive c,om- ",gency·. "4PS'? 'which. wjll '.voice ".-.: ,-:' ~!
The Commission's statement . Some reports published.. here ponent which cpmprises-fhe main thee··policy:.of tile ~Algerian.'Gov.:'. ':"" .: .
came after the unsuccessful had said there was:still.a·possibl-· possible -hazard. just, as it" dQe5 .ernment in exife anJI-a·newspapel'- -
test earlier yesterday, when a lity that £iny." fra~ents, of the_ witn conventional weapons{. the "Ef Moujahid" iiI A~i~rs. : ... " ':'
Thor rocket, carrying the ne- nuclear device. .'remained in- the Gommi~ionsaid·in its.refl()tt ':th~." ' .... ',' " ': ... ,', :: - ,
vice for what bad been intend, troposphere,. wai~h 'ex~~ndS,up, to _effects': of micle.ar weap0!1s'·~ iS~tF- -MNN announceq t1Jat. it" wOlild .'"
ed as the first high' altitude ex· 55,000 feet, or: in or atJQve -the: ed last 'May' 8.' _ '.' '.'.. : hence, forth work :as" a.-~-politic.al .' .
petiment of the current Paci- stratosphere, depending uPQn'how~ , - .. .- ,.' ,.,.....:? ' --. partY.,·'··PPA;·, the ·Algerian. Pe<>--""',' .. :.
fic series, was exploded by the high the .missile was when .l:!lown:: ; , The' report added t-hat.."m" more pIe's Party, ' '- _.- ' -:' -- : ::. ,.
range-safeti officer because or up. H.eav'Y fragments-. would fa11 than 16-years of'l!5Uidliiig,nucleal' -,~ ..-., '~, " .... ": - ,. '-
a malfunction. immediately ,into the ocean: . . weapons,..the nuclear' part 'of-.the'.' The' flood, - of' refugees' from"
Questions had been asked here The :reports adoed that' ir De--.-weapon nad·: not _" contribuf~d. tll Algeria t6 Fr.arice 'coritiniJ~-&,OOO .
in the wake of the failure Woe- f~nce Departme!J.t spok~II!an'dis-.· the .ca~ or' '*.e,effector~acci~'.left the ·C()untry by aU: and Sea' .
ther the device might be touched coun~e4 the POSS1bili~:tha~' ~he dell~' '. ,."~~., _'.. ')~esterday_ ,. " .
















At" 5 and 7-30 ·p.m. Indian fihn
THE HOWRAH EXPRESS; star-















































, of. _. ••
.(Contd. fro~ Page-I)
. to ,give a chance for cO-:Operation
between the' two·'communities.
, ':£01' . .that. the European· com-
munity needs cCJncrete guarantees'
and" representation 'in all the
organIzatlons . 'of the' ·AlgerIa."]
sfate." he..said. . ..
·"It (s with' the Intention 'of ob-
tainmg these guarantees that the
:OAS asked ior 'repl'es~ntatives cif
'" the European cOmmunity'to make
. contact ,wlth members of the Pro-
visLonal Executive.". .
Well-informed Euro~an sour~
ces said yesterday that··th'e Euro-"
,years. From her co-operation pean negotiators were 'pressing
with Kandinsky Gabnele Muenter lor Algeria t.o have .a constitution
denved her own style. which has' Similar ~o tbaf -oi-Cyprus. .
teen a continuation" and 'fur<ther Iii 'Y-eturn for prgmises on the
development .Of the ·pre-abstract· cpnstttution: the' OAS., it was sug-
.painting of the Russian non-objee- ·gested, migh~ undertake' to per-
tives. enriChed by emphasis on' s;::aqe Eurppe;ms to remain in
heavy colours :md -contours. <Algel ia.· '. .
i\1,uenter received a very . strong If they dIp not.recerve satisfae-
impetus from Bavanan folk' arl tlOn, EUFOpean sources said the,
In 1957 the painter Gabriele OAS mlgh~ b!o"w, up' every iin-
:\1 uenter: gave the entire unpub-. poria.nt . :nstallafion in' the
Iished early works of Kandmsky So;Jntry .cerore Ie¥ving. .
as a' domttton to the' Museums 0[· nle ·tnce· remained Gompletely
the city of Munich.. . :'~~Ctlve 111 Al'glers·town yesteT-
PR£SS REVIEW .<day But't:xo gun-attacks m the
" , - 1 subu'ros ki1led two Moslems. and
three siinultal-leous~ fires blan~€d
• (Contd from Page 2) . by . police 01), European incen-
tannmg process. .~bout four dJarlsts. destroyed Moslem. pro,.
dIfferent kmds of l~ather ·are be- p~rty:< in the" suburbs,
mg .produced ih some 13 colour£. '. .
The factory' oDtains 'its raw mateo' In .Gran, <where .no truce has
hal mainly frOm i~iV1du~l ..bu.t-. been 'observed.' eight deaths in
chers Itl K~.bul and. Its adJ~mmg the past 48· hou'rs included five
ill ea~. but. 10 plannm,g ,to, Sign a Europeans' believed to have been
contract wlth the 'Slaughter House.. kille4 .by the OAS on .s!c!spicion





. .j, KABUL TIMES .'
J :'
Colour' .'Discrimination
':..1 In: ..'j Sport
1AFRIC'A FUAYED .AT 1.0 C.
':f4early. ~ru~hed' '. EX£CUTIV1 M·EETING· PARK CINEMA: '.
J ' . . . . . , At 5'-30, 8 and 10 p.m. American
.... -. MOSCOW -.June 4, (Reu r).-Displeasure at colour discri- ·film -Aii AFFAIR TO REME:."\'I.
PARWAN; June 4.-AspbalthJg PUERTO 'CABELLO. Venezuela, minatlon in' South Alrican ~POFt was expressed by delega'tes BER.;· starring: Cary Grant and
of .the Tutumda~a..Jabat=ll{Ser<ij June 4-. (UPl)'.:-,-Loyal- Gov~rn: from both East· and West when EJe executive of the In'teT- Deborah Kerr.
Road has been started .by ~he thi.~d :~~~v~r~fo~e~~~:r~~a~asQtf' ~I~e~ .nallO~al- Olympic Committe~met here yesterday. usually reli- KA'BUE CINEMA'_.
uni t·.of the 'Labol¥ Corps. _ A '1 f . . . 'lble stllurees said.' J .
'Labour Corps.official has reported vo t . a t~r. bl~ody block-by-b~ock' ,I. . , . . .
th ~ da' . k h' fi<>hiIng In the heart·of' the City The executive" meetmg to prfE!- slOn of women s volleyball n the
adt maca mlZle.tmgd wor onh ~ I~ '''Snipers' bullets whined throug'h p9.re n fs~sion of the full corll.1964 Tokyo Olympics the su'urcesrca was camp e a mont ear- " 'tt t be' . 11 I 'd '
!ler It joms the'main KabuLRoad the .streets :bu~ som~.o( the -rebel mdl hee °t d ceren:odnladY' opep- saSI . S
with the Salang Highway. The.ne''C m,anne ·1J.D.1tS Were r,ep~rt~~ try- e ,ere 0 ay. consl ere ISSUl~J o.vlet port. organ of. the
'd' ~ kil t 1 "3 k-l Ing to escape to mountams In the a \\arnJng to the South AfrJcln Soviet Sports FederatIOn In 'm ZA.INAB CINEMA.:~:t;e: sho~~:' ~~~o:e .I~ld rola~' South. ReIJef u~itS entrenched in Olympir C?mmittee. fn,ough "t editorial yesterday called' on the
. '.. tne_downtQwn area earlier ·had ~~ refOg~lZed that ~he co - I.O.c.\to end all forms of discn- At.5 and.i-30 p.m. Indhi.n'film
. M S G R I th .Ch' f C· , . repulsed.<1' dawn attack by Gov- :nltte~ f::!s ItseU, not-entirely fr~e mination in sport. 00 BEHE.N·, starring: RaJ'endra.'~. . '. asoo. e Ie. om- e'rnment troops and fo(ced 'them m the Fatter. the· sources sai .
mJSSloner of ParyJan. Provmce, to retrE'at.. -'. . The grneral view of the execf-- KABUL SPO,RTS Kumar, . . . -
Inaugurated the. asph8:lt . lqyln,g .' ' ' _ _. ,tive \Vap that assurances op. tqe .. . .
plan t of the third uru t - of the B . htl 11' h' I ~emoval of colour discriminatl~' . ~EHZAD CINEMA~ . ,
L· b co W dn d 'H y mg a . owever oyal '. .3. our .....orps on~ e es ay.' e f . . , . ' In South African sport gIven b . _ .
spoke· about road-building and its' orce$ .~wer;e. - encountermg o~ly MR' Id H' S h ;<\f f 'ROUND Up' At 5 p.m. America'n film THE
role in the ·economic development" spCradlc. resistance In the city. L e&Inbea fontehY' -670ut '. r~d-I - ' . S:V1'."··c:-~.
"- tl f ' ,.., em mem roe -man t:J ,. _ ..
of the counfry. M.r, Abdul Rah- mos· X,rom sn!p~~s." iT! • T ~ . 1960 h d.. b . At :7-30 pm Russian' filin
.man the Comm·andant· {)f .'the' Loya~lst casualues alone were fOifi~l~~b m .: f a not ce The followmg are the results FASTER THAN" THE ·WIND..-un~t' explained: the workin' of estirnat.ed at least J20 dead, Seve- u, ,e.j ec~use 0 measures f of tnt' games played in tb~ Spring .
'the plant. In -24 hours. h/~aid: ral..hundre~,rebei .snipers remain- th~ ~ep~~llcs Gove~nmenL LTOJrnam~nts of the lVhnlstry ·-of Three Villa
·the lant\\'as able.to re are and ~d scattered th.rou~hout. the o.t~ o~ven mem.ers. of t,hi EducatIon In Kabul yesterrlay:- ge
x.P100 -to 150 c'-lbft nietr.e.s of city but' a G~vemment military Co,mmltt~e have ~rnve~ ~ere JIY Footb'lIL-The Faculty of Meih- . , .~~phalt materiaL He' .added iliat spo~esmari'pre~,icted the moppmg ~~e sc1fs on:O ~vh!ch Will ~nd o~ cme beat ~eJat cne to nil. . Itefaq . Opened' ,<he lant ihcluded~ crushers.~.p~per1illOns wo.ul_~ crush remOlm, Uf. ay n y -Q.ne mem, e:, Club drew With Military School. . '. .'
. t.p '. <> .' .mg. reslsta:Jce wi1fiin' 24 hOUE. absellt,from the eight-rna,:: exe, ,- Hockev.-Rahman Baba. beat KABUL, June 4.-A Village~a~~ort. vehlcle~. "rader~. and Hard ,fighting forc'ed the InSUr.-· l~.Ve, 1.1[, Bn Ekelund of .,:,.vede~. Ghazi two to nil: l:Iablbla d~'ew school for ~OYS ·was opened ~t
I.. ,'. gents ,.out 'of the bia naval bOise \\ ho ~s ql." with Military School. Ga~dat~l v.lllage of the KhatJo
S ' . " : last :nig,ht a~t~r thr:y"'~taged the' The e~e.cutlve yesterday reCCl\- School of Physical Trammg beat F~l?r b~ Walcdak by. the. Educa-nlppQts - .. c,ountry's ~hlrd ml'l.Itar.y revolt m· ed an a~sOlrance from Its Wesl R2~lman Baba. wna Irectorate Of Maldan.
• " . ~. year a,?amst. fh.e regime of Pre- German 1member. Dr. Pari RlOtC
f
Handball.-Faculty of Medlc.ine .
(Contd..from page 3). ' ,<sldent,Romu.lo :B~.tanc~ur~. Navy von Halt. that the West Ge,ina:t· beat the 'Sc~1001 of Physical Train- dA[1o~er boys s~h?ol ":,,as open-
~ ,cmdr..PeAro' Medma S.llv~.. 0:1e of \\'ould co/~operate WIth .East qcr mg. by 4 to one. . e .at ~arbagh Village m Sur.kh-
.' ·~.tlie r~"{~Jt leaders. captured in the .mans to iSend an all-Germal-l tp.an~ YcHeyball-HabJbla . ~:lt :.oa.d dlst.rIct of Nangarh~r·.pro-
Reiter, The Blue' Ride.r. 'died:' in ·fierce b"attle, ;was r('part~d still for tne 1964 OlympI<;s. 'j A I T.. Afghanistan Bank beat Once, !;Jy, the loca] EducatIOnal
her 'Murnau· home 1D Upper .defiant.. '. p:'late td take up' talks with th1 Teachers' Trarnrn" School. lrec,cra,e.
Bavaria on May '19. 1962.~aged 85: . "There has been C'gI-upano and East Genmans. ' Tennis:-M 0 "Ser.aj " beat
, ·She v.:as burn on F.ebrua,ry 19: 187;'1. Puerto (:abe!l.? and there Will be But. t~e so.urces s~ld. the 'Vves Mohammad Mehdi, .A. Waltd Ete- . A third vdlage school was'open-
in Berlm. and calDe to. ~umch ,ID more .to come. sOllrce~ quoted him German [representatIve said .lh1 ,m-:;dl bea,t Tamrm Etetnadi; ed at Galb vHlage in Jurm distnctjg02. to ~tudy art. In Wassl1y as saymg. Carupano 1S an Jmpart, p:-ese:1t time was not' too appro+ Nlz:Jm:.I~dm GhiIzl beat Omar by the Educati{mal Directorate of
Kimdinsky. the fu~~e~ of,' ,the ant naval base ~hat,was the scene The ~XeCi1tlve favoured J Malikyar. Badakhshan province.
mov.ement of, non-'-obJective pa).Dt- of il revolt earher thl~ year. ' Jap:meseL: requ~st for the inclu1 .
mg. she found bel" great teacher. Troops. 'heavy tanks an,d mobile ! .. I
<!nd a ·life COpl,Paniun."foLseveral artille.ry pafro'lred the city' streets, I . j
. :as the Government dal1)ped do ...'n ~. .' _ j.
: '.'1 ~u~ew for clvill'tn reside.1ts 0; !. t:;;t:;;tub.
thiS city. ' . . . ' 1·
Si·filati,on., In···. ., ru .' .
. ,. I .
..... GUARANTEE: The Gestetner 360k.lg'er·l·o· IS fu'lly coVered by the faArous
"', . Gestetner guarantee; with ardrige-
. . inentf for -complete world-}\'Ide
service :and maint.enance. Auto·
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3:30-4:00 p.m.' AS.T.=l1 GMT







on 75 Metre Band News 3-00-3-'7; .
Music 3-07-3-10 CoInmental'y 3-10
J.:.13; Music 3-1&3-16; article on











Third' EnglIsh Programme: .
.6:00-6.30 p.m. AS.T. on 75 Metre
Band'; in the Shott Wave.
6-3Q..7-oo p.m. A.S.T, on 75 Metre
Band.
News 6:36-6:37; .Music 6:37-6:40
.commentary 6-40-6-43; Music lH3-
6-46; 'article on "Men who made





10:30-11:00 p.m AS.T. on 3]
Metre Band.
French Pi'op'amme: '
. 11:00-11:30, p.ID: AS.T. on 31
Me1re Band. Music, commentary
and articles in the Second E:uglish
Pi'ogr~e, and also in Urdu,
_RusSian, Mabie and French Pro-
gramme couId be heard at the
same intervals as on the Third
·English Programme at 6:30 p-.m:
.• - '-.- .; -=
" ... '":, -:, j.fgH~i~f~i(~-:·,:'~ >: ,
,·~~·--::,·F~U(.J~'.-' ~ :>~:" '_ ~
~ ~~ .";s~~d~i,-- ,'.-;-(~~j ''-o-',~ '.:~ .. ,~>~ :::: ~:--
~',' 'The: noble' art" ~f. tnd~ -has cori~' ...'. " '.,:'
,:,'. ~tiI:iued in this.. world 'SiiiCe':tli~~'" -; '0\ - '~,':'
~ -' birtll.of Adam.,'blit lack of eXperi.. ·, _ :: > -. , .
~'.'-, ence' :,in thise z:egard~may briri;£, .. '. "
~,- ·narm ',iilStead'. of- profits to' tile ' ' . ._. 7 ..-~ .' • "
:: merchant: ,." ,',:"", ~- ,- ....~' ,~ : ..
, .:. ',,' d30ce upOn a' time~ th~re'~a .- ,
'., __'. .mex:clianL who' tised' to'..:earn -a' ~-~',: .
'. -- ::d.ece~nt ii~IihQc:>.d by ,tl'adfng'Ylhi...:. "~ -',"; -..
,: ous' merchaii~.- One-.da~ some-, '
.~ !, .·',one told )Uttl abOut' a ·tar-oif ~tY~ __ ~ ~. "'.' '
~ "h" where- sahda1W{joQ cost itS'Weight . -:.,,' ". '0. :':, '.-
, ,"'" fI)-' gold:'~ ,siIver:. Sfuce' thls .', .,.~::" ~~
-:' ", aromatic ·.wood·:was plentiful. iIi. '.' '''-, , .:... 3', c'
-'. the. region ':where, the· trluter m ".,'-'
': '. "qjIestion Uved.· thertfOre lIe,·in:: ':' , ~', :', -:- '
'" ,: yeste4. ne~ly. half;Qf -1$ capital,'- '.' ,:- . ..
• ' ',iI;I' this"com~*~pacled- it' 'on ' ,'.
.' ... mul~s. ·and. ,took the. tolld' tfi: the
" "."pro~ised land :": He -: CDeetfully-'~,' fa~dan difficUlties'-ottraveI un--. ,",
, '.' til, h~' i.ea~ed fue· ~s:' of' the, ::-: --,':~.' :. .. ':
. ,', city w!Iere he'liopedto:~:the:' ,~ -".':; .'
SlIt fth B' finds disIa·· .. · -,~ .. ", " .-',' "-:~. '.':"sandalwoOdata~prOfit:. ,"',' '. '~' .. .-
0, e 0 e anuyan. on p ~ In t~e Kabul_·M~,um." ,',:. :,' ',,'. ,', , ',:', ," -- ,_: . Tlie,~,s~' wSs,;,.hEiW-'" .' -. :....--, ':, '':: '1
DE'VELOp·~, ~'.:,·E·~T, ':. ·";".:c,,~~,·,: 'O"F','" ':.>:.':-, "c"""1<'1':'I,ll·'·>:,~;e:~~~~;~~==:f' '. ::~".--. :;.J,.,..~ ' :. .- .. :. " " >: - .the·art·Of deC~n;·ai1d,c011l1:l'ti-e.'-,
on 31 .' .' -- ' ..: ~the" hands of Smm:dl~Wbe-" ., "c,
AV' :1·14'.'·-T'·.10':,"N","'.,<', ..,":.' " ":". :...-;:~ . hi,ndhii·bae~.:,H.eJia¢t:he-iefofe; -', .-:.'., ' . " . " npt "e>ren, ente~' the- -city' When : > , ,'~ __ ,.:','" " ' .- ..: ' .. , : 'one :of theo local 'mei'chants 'of., ,_"- ..--: .•,..
Although the improved road Many: lighw:.ei~t_. iriiP~r~ ~uc'h . 'There·,'·were sorr;e :~arly" ~t- '~ndal~ 're{.'E:j;v~d~ ;}n~J~,:' ".- -:" - .,'
system in Afghanistan will anow as cloth· and cloth~ .of Syntne-'.tempts to, 'establish, ' regular. air -r.:: agftKt lOt.:", aboUt:f tho th.e-,~~ (}f, ""Y" ,.,'.' '-"for hI'gh d t ffi d lIt' f"l rt' 1 d ' , . ." liUge ,s oc""" 0 e pr.e<:16US' cmn-- .~ ~spee ra c an arge y ICS, or rag! e.a Ie,es an _(!quip- 'ser,vices to,. frorii 'and withtiI.~,M·.'mbdiiy '. Th" man.: was'~ '1' 'a:" ,''', .
solve the problem of impassabi- ment such as ~.adios '0" spa~e partS. ghanistail; Ail". agreement be.t~... t : :d~ '-., f '15 _~mIge·, .' .
lity during times of heavy sn?W not 'ye.t produ.c~d'·in_AfghanistC\n,.w!!en. Pan .. -,American Aiflfri~:ci:~ee~~.k:::'~bar·, . n~~ '''u " .'
or floods, surface transp?rtatI?n come m by. aI:_ In the..past~, dey- and _.Ariana,. was' ~!lLn~; ?n Allrll' 'arrival 'of suc1i:,lafge ;'~~ t~,., " __ ': ,.>;r ,
alone cannot serve all Afghams- elopment proJects' were ·some- 17 - 1957.. Further. :"engmeering' , d' r . 'd th .,..amo~, ,'. . ',' .'; -
tan's present and future nee?s, times delayed"for months by the'st~dies indicated:. that· '-.t\i-iana's'·'flan da:?o'th: Jir,marke~c~\!l.i:ll~,be:_ " .' ',~',~.:~;
All" routes are deemed essential' urgent need ,of.-a s~all parl"for traffic 'potential was. higheI'-_' tJiari 'f 00~ :,Wld -fi- :', :con;~~~c~s : ..' ':-'.
to assure contact with all parts an electronic or-mechanical equip.. had:been anticiPateif 'Subsequent- '" ?;" T'.an IS ~ess'., - ,. .-
wlthm the country and with ,the ment. Such urgent'orders'are now lY·~ pew·agreement was. reached 0. ....::' ,-;. '. ,:. " : ','. -.-', ,-,r~st of the world. By the estab- al~ays called for and' brOllgpt'in .with ~ICAand SigiI~d:inMay, 19511-:- After pQndent.Jg ~er, .~e: -yroo- ~: ,.;.'"
bshment and development of an by air. Whep a 'project'runs intoThis induded additional 'fu:IanCing le1?!or:a,.-long t~ he)~itujlC~.a"·:' ..,- ,~'.. ', "
efficient airways system; incluij:. technical difficulties' it ,is i).ot' pOs~oy both"Governments- and brought brilfiant Id_ea... If~:too~ a>quant.lty· ~-' ,'.- ....~ --
mg an adequate number of aH- sible to r:ush ~ 'an exh:a sPecialisttlIe' totaJ, ',envisaged _una:er alf: ail' of ~a_ndal~~WlUI, ,:him ,an~· e.n-. ,~' , ' " .; .....~eather airports and all the ser- technician 30t very_ Sliort, notice;pr6ject~.iri:Volvifig U:S. '~,d, !o a_c~~d .>yliliout ~e.at fuss., ~ a . - --' 1:,
VIces that accompany' such dev- Air mail has developed", ~apidly total- of,.$1,863,000 in the fanll" of.dIlltance.}rom tlie. car~v.~, whl(~h" ~' ..0':·, ..',
elopment, for example meteoro- along with the natiQI:l;ll ,airlines. gianfs a'-\Jd $85.000,000., as' loans.' na~. brought to~.~f~1his~a:omati~ - >': ,L,""
logy and training institutions, re- Personci1 travel" and contact" has However; ·mof.e' than~ this_amount sUDStanc~ for- sale In'the"cIo/__, He ," .
liable and speedy air transport is greatlY' increase'd .wIthin the coun-' had. already beeI{appropri~ted-by.. then, pt!t ,together, ii',r~ugh '.fire,.~ .
bemg assured. . try over domestic air routes: Offi~ the ena 'of',1959. TIle .urieverinsssJllace,. placed,~ p?t orr It 'md)ight~· . ~-,. __ .
There are many other specific' daIs ar~ 'now able'· to have :~uch of, iui:nuaJ. ,e:irnen~itiire!(' is.. '-,no- ed', a' fire~ ot: san~wood0 under- ' .' ,.- ' .,
reasons for th~,se developments. closer contacts with, the,': people. doubt: .~ue· to'Hie purcllase 'Qf air-,- neath. " ~e, perfume, of- ",,~~!',_' .,.-
SubitantIal saymgs ,can be eF.ect- Governinent leaders a~e' now, able craft i~956 and in 19{>9::The five: :waft,ed, t.? the t:ent 01 t¥ hapless' ~
ed 10 foreign exchange. Some to visit and' mspect development main goals of th~ yI-oject-'are the Tlew~CJl'!ler, w~O- th~Mg.bt that per~: . .
major export items, such as pwjects in the farflung proVinces development" of" tn'e,: Kandafi<rr_Jiaps'lllS ~wn- stocl{'of:w9<>d h~.d -:" ,
'K,:,rakul skins, casings and cer- freque'ntly -and' with- a'very'signi- International AirpoI't;,'oft Ariaiui t;:aught fire... He. faD' out '~f His', : " .~ .
tam fruits are valuable and light fipant savjng of time..' Thanks·' to :Aii-line~ oLdomeStic, airports, of' tent:, ,fr~tic<!Ily ~o~)ind,~t,·the'.
enough to be exported by air. air,.transport;.Nghat.istan haS'be~ anc:.Mghan Ainvays. systlml 'and: cau~e,~ tlw pe.rfuttle. an.a .came.· ',', .
Freshness, good condition and come a compact geographical and flnaily" of. . ,org?nizatron .{if 'c~d 'upon a m~ wh~ ~- ~aw',clleeT'~,. ':,'. " "
speedy delivery command higher economic unit iiI' close, contaCt 'tr-ainmg . iri, the .. Department 'bf ~ully, sho/lJIg' ,more_· sandalv:ood -'. ,.' -,;;p.;,r;,;ic;;;;e,;;,s",!,-,;,;fo~r~.::s:.:;:u:;;;c:.:h_,:;co~mm~::;o~di~·~tI~·e;;s;.',:~v~it;;h~al~iJP:;::a::.lr~ts~o~f;.:.t; :;h~e~'w~ci~rl~d.:.;.;.;:.;;..,;;.;,,·Ciyit"Aviation.' ,': '.; :ul'l,d~ a'.I?Ot. f~'Wh.!l~' are. you ,do-> . . '~ ~::-i'
- c . . . . ' ':!J}g,my'friend", ohe asked ,,1 undet-i ," . " ' •
Sang Charak-Bulkhat . Pol."t',,"'ca'l ',"A"s'p'ec:'t's' - ,AN''- UNSPoRTING '. ',stanc:r~,~~t . .s~~da!Jroof !S 'wij, ',: ---,. ~.:
, ' ~.. cgstlY, m~ these, regIOns and ,here ,-
Road Completed ,"", ·,Jouare',wastingitUnderan-eiripty-.:·,,:: :',:. .-
SHIBERGHAN, June 5,-The " , . 'NATION" -< -' ,- D~.t?" Th~-clever,orie"',g¢Ia~ed' ,:'-' - ,'<'"
extension ofihe90 kilometre long Of" Ee Itt' ' ': . .' ,. . ',' 0 ' '- :' ' ''.'~~, saia:~,'1°U . simpleton: ' wlfo: "',' ,_.', 0 '
road between Sang Charak and "." •• , .'-. " ·.·"':::·'(;C~~td t""';"Page 'J) :"~'. to 'yo.\!~suc.. 'a'li~;.we·cook'our,,' ,,'., ~"
.. .:-- . - . "me~ls.WIth sandalwoqd here amI.: ' "._ "PBl~~a~nOfSunShdibaeyr.ghwanorwkaosncolm-he ", ,: '." .,', ':-<'-.' .'. ',,- .:, ::::>' .. ?s~n;t~times,_~W:.hen"!'le:. 'f-eel;like- ':..'_~:MENZIES..S . ·ymW.." 'still some countrIes are ,haVIng needing_"some, fres}r'alr we come ,~ :'. ".~~:d~~~~~~~/~f'p~~~~hS ~o by '. ' . .- , '-:' ..... ';'. ~ __ . :strong-e~Qn0.I?iC, ..,ci;Il~ur~ and.iPtQ·~e-~ld~t-?~,tbpe~e¢e-"',:·:~,,_:_
Europe to The road is seven metre or~. LONDON. June, 5, ,C.R~u~er~.- COJ1¥I1ercla:l tIes Wl~h. 1t.: ' ,~cq~t?,s~de ,.~tl! 'I~": ~lie,ve ~me.:, " •- '-
12-00. and con.'tains nine ~on~~~: The structure. oithe Bnt1sn Com- Not that' we wish,any ill-\l,ilr our,youn~~n d~ It'~,V~I:y day'~ ',.
bridges. mo~weal~w!l! !end,to -he ~oosen- ,towards' the. people·of, ..:SOuth· ".' '.' '. ".. ',- ~, . .
ed If Bntam Joms _the F;:ur9P:an Afric:a bitt 'it is out view ',that - S~el' ~~~ .~' .'", - .,'.
'Comm~m, Market, Mr. Rooert'o"tak' ---, -'d t d~ ·'·'·t ~ ,~_. '. '-'.....: -
, .Menzies, Prime.. '.Mini'ster - or-. y mg a,nip S. al) ,,ag!l~s, . The newcomer was. =overwhelm,.. " .:.
Australia declar.ed in. a n~ti{)n-' a; ~o,:,:e1JUI1~.nt-whlch-:~efies.-a)l:,'ed by the thougIit 0.£"': tra"!en)ng' . _,: .;
wide television brp~dcasthere l,as! ~rI~'lc~pl~.~.' of·· ·~umaruty, .. an.d' l?ver su~h'a long way ,in 'the, hope -- ',' .
. .(Contd from Page 2) night. . ,.'.' ,-,.,' . ,':' JlJstlce;:It.:IS,poSSlble tobnnglf:,ofmakingmoneyand-'AIen·finding.. -. ,~:>
I~abltants. Forty years later the .' ..' ... : .~.. _.' down to,ltsknees. '~'._" .",.';:himseirmisinfo~ed:arida.-1:ie{l-vY '.',- '.' __
I, '. site was ~till deserted and is' ap-' Speaking. abO'ut' t.he· pplit!c~L',_'.. .: ',_ . ': ,':. ',:_:..:. : ','IQS~r...While ~lfwas,bewliiIing.l~i!?,:,'~, - "
'l ~lo·~?_ ....Brigade 20121-20122 parently Identical with the r~ns aspects ~f. 'the ,Cornmon. ~a~et·~. It 'was becauSe ·of ~this,.~ry_bad luck ~d iml?ulsiyeness-; 'the: '~~.
Tr~ 20607-21122. th~ now called Gh.ulghulah whIch ~egotlatlO~, Mt. ~'fenzl.es, saI~':-, p~i~ciple" involve,d that~Afgf1a: ,local ,~ercnant, sa~d: "1 am,~:'" '-. '..
. . 20159-24041. are situated on a. nIlI on the sou~h- The contm~ance. of the . ,~om- 'nistan two years' ago 'announced my ,fnend that 'yoU !I,a~~_,~-Pu:t "
',Ai~r.t. 22318. ern ndg~, opposite the rock WIth ~nwealth IS. VItally as~ocl~te¢ it' de"ci j- n t .' t -d 1 _.to so ~uC!! trou?-le, but,"Ye- are !lot" ,-
. ATlaIla Bootmg Office: 24731- the two Idols. WIth .the', aVOIdance (}f',m!~l1nder- .s _' ~ 0 _.:ho s~~eJ; rC!, e ree a such-,an pmospltable people ~"'t{)·, '
standings be.tween, BrItam' and~ hons. w~th t ~ ~vernment ,at abandon a"P<>9r, sttarigei"in', difIi.;. ,
The modern Bamiyan lies a Australia and thier workiDg: t~' SO'!t~ Afnc(i, " , ... ,' ,::' -~. cUIfy.; 'J:.efme make' a reaSonable .'
few miles to the west of these 'gether-economicaHj:' ahd. cpoliti-", . : ',' -- .-, -' , " , _: '.' ~qffel' Jor :tge U$el~'- wood- you '-,. '.
ruins and is no longer of any·cally." . ,,' .. ' -_ : . '. BUS ~"ACCmENT ' ',have ,brQught'~..- The newComer..>
imp'ortance'; compared to other :' '.' . ',.' '~.'.'" . ,. ',lik~.a,.drowning,perSQIl'.:c1utching~ ;'
Afghan villages it can be des- Mr-, Menzies, :defenqed a', joint,.' ',~ VI'CTIM''.', ':DIES :.- _~:at- a- straw;-'repli~d::·''Wh.at offer?" -- ,-. ,
cribed as a large village. ' statement issued' bi hiin, an'd Mr.. , ".., : . _'. ' The loca,Utadei' sai!l; -''1 ani Pre:;,·, '- ,:.
The inhabitants of Bamiyan Johri Marshall, New <'Zealand t ", '. -. , ': ._ .: . __, "~"... ;t~•.• pared to 'pUrchase, YOl,U',·· ~.:: .. ' , "-
speak Persian and Pushtu. T]Ie DeputY Pr'einier..on· Friday, '. :in ·--KABUL, June 5,-Mr. Ha~at'uZ; :wood' for a, m~asw.:e Qf~" ; ". ,
majority of them are Hazaras and which t~ey critiCized the tentative lah; ,a ,residei}t,of' Kabul who_was': 'YhiCh- ~QU - ni~y' ~Ipand..·so' that" .. ;~: ,
Phone. No. 2056a therefore Persian speaking. Some agreement, :rea.e!Ied .I~etw~en critically - injUred ' ~in ~ a' .traffic' yOu maY;,at le~ r.eeover· the coSt- .= ,-,... ":
Phone-No. 20034·of them are Shi'ia and some of Britain. and the "S~" to: remoyeacciqent near' Guzarga}i,~died"'in·~oftra.n.Spo.rtation of,the'.WOOd'·and··__- . =:"
Phone No. 20887 them Sunni, but their relations imperial preference on _industrial Aliabad I:!oSpitaL,pn 'Sunday nIght:' ,also '.be able to :returiI home-Wi~ ~'. ..',
Phone No. 20531 are cordial despite this difference. products from-their countries ana ,He was.·'injured 'wnen: a 'bus:ran' " . ': . '. '. " ',.'-,' . , , ...:' . . .,
PhOne No. 24131 ~~':':::;" Canada.' "ovet',hUnclast Fri~ay::, ~.;:." ,- " . ·'~.-(C9ntd.::OJYp~ 4)-': .,.- :'.". '",.c"
.', ';. . -~- ---. ""':- - '-.-.- ":~ .- .-. - -"
, Mazar-Kabu1:
Dep. 10-30 Arr. 12,30.
Beirut-Kabul:
Dep. 24,15 Arr. 15-00.
Delhi-Kabul:
Dep. 8-00 Rrr. 12-40.
:Yo';' DEPARTURE.: .
Kabul-Kandahar:
.. 'Dep. 13-45 An. 15-45.
Kabul-Mazar:
. Dep. 84lO Arr. 10-10.
AEKOFLOT
Kabul-Moscow:



















'TIMES ,··,Disarm'Q·ment· .'1 Tcllks~. "Pend'ulum














" . IlIItor ' , ~.' ~Oking b;ck"at th'e chronol~gy The U~:Ya~~~~the 'draftachievements of science, s~eciall;AT
S. ,ltbalj] . of. the current Gen..eva Comerence to be headed 'Diaft Preamble ofin the .field of rocketry and elec- '
Adirea: on DisarmaIpent which began on the Treaty on .General and Com· tronies, . '
Joy Shee~.3,: . March '14' and' ili! due' to go ,..into plete Disarmament. in ~ peaceful' The second. event was the' re- "Th.e best way' to solve prQ-':
, Kabul, Afghanistan. recess py -the ·middle.of the month World' The Sov.iet, Union held supmtion of atmospheric tests by blems.is to understand its realJty",
Telegraphic .Address:- one can lrrunedi<itely depict a t~at this amQunted to a pre-con- the Unite.d States. This' very is the. caption 'of the editorial Of
'TIMES KABYL" .' pattern' of, eventS ressIlJbling the dition for 'ach\eving disarmament, event proved the necessity of an the' Daily Anis of. yesterday..
T-elep~e;-" 21494 inovement~ of 'a PendUlum., 'The heaQ1ines that followed the agreement on the .question. While .t~e Algerian issue is pro-
S~ ti ·.Bates. . _ . 'The Ja~ a~en.ded b!. deleg~tes ,initial stages of .the conference g'res~ivel~ ,developing to~ards a
AFGJANIoDSTA1l"':'. ;. 'of 17 ~na.tlOns. 'I~clu~ng' eIght weroe ~uch as "Bnght prosl?ects·of !he events cert.amly make one sol~tlOn m ac~ordance 'wlth: the.
.n.J.' ' n~utrals star-.ted In a reasonable achlevmg accord on dIsarmament. thmk of what WIll be the next EVIan agreements; the patIence
Yearly Afs. ,250 atmosphere 'and the veI:y, resump- ,Zorin ~xplains Soviet Position". step? Is humanity going tb· get and forebearing displl!yed 'by,the,
Half Yearly Ms. 159- 'tion of talks w'as considered to "Nuclear: 'rest B.an Treaty.' Both out of the tension of the cold war people of' Algeria . against the
~uartet'ly~ FO . . ~Ais., 80 pn;>vide a. ~aluabl~'· ~tep to,~ards ~i?e~, ¥xious to' Explore Possibi· in a concerted and ~te.d manner 'atrgci,ouS activities o~ th~ ~ch
REIGN ..the re~atlon <>f .. mternatlOnallitles. They changed around or is it going to destroy itself be- Secret ArmJ: Orgamzat~on, is. a
Yearly ... .$ 15 t~hsion.,. ~ Bo~h: sides .seemed to' Mar~h 28' ,to ."Gromyko-Rusk talks fore' the snell is broken. It is only,vivid mark of political .mat~tY
Half Yearly' '." $, ,8 have, gone, to Geneya 'for serious on BerlliI IM,ake 'Some Progress"', through disarmament and East- of the Algerian' nationalists and
~uartetly , . .... $ , 5 negotiations. The' ~ Soviet-U.S. when the issue of Berlin samehow ·West co-operation that outer space tbeir '.leaders.' This is· certainly,·Sabeer:fn:mi ab~ agreement on a' joint, statement cropped ,up in 1he conference.. may be t:onquered for the cornmo.n 15ringing them .Jieaz:er to the
wDl be by: 'cheques of "principl~s 'and 'the . enlarged Talks on disarmament kept go- benefit of man. We appreciate'desired goal 'of independence.
of loa! currency at. ~e otIkial. size of: the ,conference ,were the iog languidly with disagreement the value of t~lks in so far, as Struggle against ·coIQnialism. says
P
dO!Jar de%cb.DreGO~m.n.,...;;.U'T' ' !lOpHul signs. ' Mr. Omar- Lautfi, ,on the qUestion' of control ap-d in-, they help in keeping the status the editorial; ,and' the negative re-
rmte ~at ,r..,..w.~.u:..,... special assistant to the .. ActiIig spection. Which is to be,first'dis- quo. But it is about time. we sistance of the colonialistS cOn-'
PcRINTING HOUSE ' UN Secretary~eneral in 'his. armament and then controi, or. should see some concrete results. 'Hnue 'in Angola ,::md' other parts
~:-:-:",=,"="'!~-~-='~!""'!i~'" 'address of. 'welcome ·to the dele-·controlled' disarmament?: It is about time we should see of AfrIca. While t~e ~ople . of
II' "'BUL' .TIMEr-" gat~ said:, ~IA n.ew,opportunjty ..is. Positions were expl~ned by some loosening of the rigid st~ndS. Portugal ar~ strug~ling.to bring~ .~.' . proVIded -for .br1Ogmg, to. beat In both SIdes. " .. ConeessleDS' about· a senes of mternal'social
JUNE 5 1962' ' " . yo.ar negotlatio~ influences which And so the .pendulum: o~ the People living in countri~s void reforn:tS, the Portug~ese Govern-
____....._,;;;;,;;,;'~,;;,...........,;,;,;.,. mIght help to,bndge the chasm of conference has been swmg10g to of nuclear we-apoIlli expect hoth ment IS.not at all prepared to give
mutual fear and di~trl,lSt." . and fro, ~thout coming to a stqp, the East and the West to compete up its colonies-the' heritages of.
. No speCific results i~ any nego- in making concessions if they the dark era of colonialism." .
All hopes were rBlsed when the tiations Whether test ban or :-vant to live up to the ideals of . A realization .of, the conditions
. comer~nce',approve.d on March 17 Ber.lin h,\\re. 'be;n' .ac~ie~ed. The tne UN Charter. 1f the ultimate and requirements of the present
the' joi-nt U~oviet 'draft < preain- neutr~l ~atlQns n:edlat.1Og and goal of any democratic system, is age is a fundamentid step lU)d
. ble. on disarmament -treaty. conCIlIatory role 10 thIS confer- to find expression thr.ough the most necessary for the ,s.o1utioo of
The question 'of racial discri: piplcima;tic obsenrern then said e.nce has jtQ be m_entioned The majority, pere'is an opportunity intE!rnational . problenis, The
mination' in the 'Republic of it }Vas~the firSt time...i!!}he histo~ compz:omi:se proposal ~ffered, by for. both the Soviet Union and the realities -of our pres~ day world
~ South Afric-a has once' again of East-West, negotIatIi??S '-sm~e. the elghti neutral nation:> ..re~lly Umted States to take the~r is ~uc~ that colonialism' and .ex-·
come into limelight-this time the W~T t~at'such an Important saved thel talks from gettmg mto ch~,ces befo:e the world ·public ploltatlOn cannot st~nd agamst
m the .executive meetin'g' of t-be d~cum~nt had, ··been:' ,a~opte:d a1- a stalemate. , oplmon.. This they; ~an ?O only the ever~rising tide of national-
- . ' , '. _most m fulL . The ,Bnt~sh dele- j • by making compromISes m the ism~ Resolute struggles al'eIn~ernatlOnal. QlY~PIC_- Com- gate, Mr. Josep~ ,Godher, con- "Two Events field of. disarmament and nuclear launched for, the eradication of
mlttee now In seSSIOn 1D Mas-.- gratulated the U.S. and' Soviet While, the Gen.eva talks- were in. test ban.' . the last remn~ntS of colonraJism
cow. . 'delegates, on this .great ;achieve- prog~ess t:wo ~portlU)t events ,Present y;orld leaders are called in Algeria. Angc}la', the. Federa-
~nt. took plaCl! outside the chambers upon to dISplay a true sense of tion of Rhodesia and Nayasalane,
Ahout two \veeks ago when . ' .. o! t?e ~P;alais de ,Na~i~ns', ,~th resp<;>Dsibilit.y before the. 'world South Africa and Pakhtuhistan.
'Sou.th Africa ,celebrated·, the' 'Like·.'everyt-hing else 10 thlSslgmficanti from the pOInt of-'VIew publIc oplmon. MeanwhIle we
first anniversary of itS Reptib- impedect w.orld o~ ~)Urs 'the dr~ftpf the sulbject under 'discussion, hope that the next few days' be- '. Another 'Reality ,
lie, Dr. "verwoerd, the Prime, preain.!?le was not a perfe~t 'one', C:olonel[ John' Glenn of ~he fo.re the conference goes to ~ecess' . "
M' . t ,..·te ted inasmuch as there ·was a disputed Umted States successfully carned WIll pave the way not only for.a .Movements for freedom succeed,
. IDiGS er, once. a~aI?- reI .!,a item which the USA' wanted to be out his riission in becoming the resumption of negotiations which because. th~y ~re jHSt. and in ~on-
hLS . ove~nmen~s mten.tIo~ to included,'and' the' -Soviet Union first American and third world 1lTa8 prove fruitful-and end in dis_·f.ormlty WIth .the Umted NatIons
contmue Its pohcy of dLScn.ffil- excluded' ~ ~ spaceman) This event 'l'aiSed' the ·armament. ' Charter..·This ·is another reality
~~~gaf::~~t~~~~rci~{)~~~~·-rti~E 'G''L'ORY .OF 'GlfO''R A,ND'ITS·,~~·~~ra~~~~iat~h7h:~:~a;n:06~·
U.N. General' AsSembly South . J,:n , .. . ,1:.." ' a~tion .between the ,Fr:nc!i GO~-
~~~~:.~~:;~~~~i:S:d;;b;, ... .:H'·~~I'~O-R'I~,A"L CIT~ES' ::n~fn~~t~~ri~i:~Al~~:\:tP~~h~
th UN '-ft' t '> ~'·I·· ,~A ' I' OAS co~andos. The French
o. e;-.: . . ~emuo:rs. 0 !e:on- " __, " J " Government ,must 'also be given
s!der. its polley Of discrmuna- ,Glior is, a'mountainous country It was I situated in 10ngitudeThe male is the larger of the two credit for having understood Ij;he
tlOn. The Goverpment of 'Dr. included in Afghanistan betWeen 81 41' and latitude'36 11'. Accord- and about 120 feet high. It occu- nard realities of the time, by
Ver;woerd 'is doing so . despite BalChter (Ba1.kh) iIi. the north and ing to traditi<>n .the city. was pIes a front of 70 feet; and the making," the Eyian agreements
the fact that it bas·been seclud- Zabu1 and Sistan in !ipe' south, founded by Gayumarth, .complet- n·iche in which it is excavated, possible. ,The clay will come,-con-
ed from a major' part of the and. Ary3:na :and .Sist,!-n in the ed by Tatimurath and its build- e~ends . about ~hat ~e.ep into the clud~ the. e~,itorial,.when,all-anti-
world and, dismembered from west and Zabul ,and G?ondahara 109, afterwards restored by Ltih- hIll. This Idol IS mutIlated, both colomal st1"uggles In the world
the Briti'sh Commonwealth 'ih th~ 'ea~t. It thUS occupies the raps who iset a w'!-ll rou~d it. The legs having been fractured by will be -crowned,with success: The,
. , . area between' the Helmand. Val- town was 'naturally Important carmon; and the countenance colonial' Powers must realize this
N - find -th t th S" th -ley 'and Herat, 'imd '--roughly cor- as t:oll1Irnircial centre, and also"in' above the mouth is 'destroyed. reality .and make this possible
A.f .ow w~ 'a, ~ au re.sPoriaed .with ,the PQ~iti0':l~ of the the midd,e ages ,!S. a' fo~ress: ~- The lips are very large; the ears ,without 'further bloodsbed a~d"
..ncan ver.nm~t, . ap- modern Haza'raJat, whIch IS occn- ,t~ough t~e valley m ,whIch It IS long and ther~ appears to have through peaceful means..
ph~ to take po:rt m the ~t~r- pied by,tpe Hazarah<;md Char- Situated :H~ally belongs to Oxus been a' tiara on the. head. The ·Heywad of yesterday carried an
< na~lOnal OlympIC Games which Aimaq tribes... . , watershed and was separated from figure' is covered by a "mantle editorial entitled "Pakistani
are to be held in' TO~Q in 1964. ' Gbor'..i~ the. highest pl~teau in. ~abul bY,' high mountain passes 'which hangs over it' in all p~~s, p.olicy. continu·es. a~ainst ~he '. re-
lt should be remember~'that AfghanIStan except P?ffi.lrat. It (e.g.. the Khulam and.- ~.undU2) and has been formed by a kmd lI!Jious and natIonal aspIratIons
in 1960 the South .Afrjc~Ol~-;.Ha~a.bi,tte:ly ~old ~l4nate. snoW Bamly;an ~as. ~en asso~Iat~d more of plaster. The female fi~ure is ()f l1ingauge, culture and' history.
< pic representative had' prOmIS- o.eu:g Illel1tiful In wmtex:and per- closely .fPollhcally. With Kabul more perfect than the male, .and The :wh?le world knows, :sars
ed that colour discriminatrbn' sI~tmg ,throughout the summer. ~nd Ghazr~ than,wlth the lands of has been .dresse~· m the sa1?e the e~ltonal,. that the .natIo~aI-
would not be'sho in '. the .Ghor: formed part,. or t~e Sarna- the Oxus, . '. " manne~. It IS cut m the same hI~l, ,and tn~al trarts. of th~. P~tunIS-
. wn., t md ana GhaznaVld empIres ,and .Coloss~ Images. at a distance of 200 yards and IS tan natIon have nothmg m com-
seiectIOn of the :,?unt:y s ?-thle- subsequently gave i.tsnametothe . The:e tare two co~ossal nnages about half the size. It. was not.to mon with those' of' ,Pakistan:
tiC .teams. That prorruse has not ,dynasty w!1ich succeeded the lat- m relIef on' a rock m .the .north be discovered wheth~r the smaller Pakhtunistan, from the viewpoint
been' fulfilled so tar.. In these ter; Alauddin Malikal:Jabal-fll- ndge' of ,he valley, Whlcl?- In the idol was a brother or son of the of language, cultiIre and bistory.
circumstances, it will· be a'yfola-' Husain:' Husain-icGhori conquered middle ages were ,known a~ Surkh- colossus, but from the information is a, separate 'nation from' 'Pakis- '.
tion of bumal1-rights and an act and 4estr.oYed. .Ghazria· in, 547 bu~ an~ ~ihg-bud (red ~d01 and of the native t?e sketch whiCh is tan. That is why the political
or injustice 'if the -Commitr.ee AH. in order to. ay'en~e his bro- whIte I~~l). Bl?th figures h~ve a.ttached will c?nvey ~etter .00- and religious. aspirations of 'the.
admits S.o~th Africa to take ther Sultan SurL w!Io had, been been, dis,figured b!( the .cannon hons of these ~do.1s th~,n a more pepple of Pa~tunistan a:e exa~t-·
par-t in the 1964 01 its..,,' executed ~Y _Bid\ram, Grandson:.of shots of the· IndIan Em~ror, elabo:ate . descn~tlOn .. :., '. . ly th~ .oPPOSIte of t~ose.·In Pakls-,
. .' ymp.-. Mahmuc;l~ In 5:4~,4-H. The Ghonds Auranga2fb who. ~rdered t~l~ to ''r:ankh-l-Tab~n descnbes ~aml- tan. The PakhtuDlstan nation
It IS dIfficult for South AfrICa in turn were, brought to' an end be done OlJ,t of religIOUS fa,nalIclsm. yan as belongmg to Turkistan, wants to have: its own national
as a couptry which cannot 'he by the Shah of ~hv.rar~zzn ~in ,625 £ti~e~. descri~tion o~ these' Le. being a dependency. of· the identity, while the_Pakistani-Goy-'
described as an, "in'dustrially ad- AH. Shortly afte~ards, m the two Ido . IS.verx l~te~est~g and Oxus, However., Bamryan' Was ernment is d~ng its best to quell
vanced" country to live·.all by· early. part of. the'.'7~h ,century. accura~e. He wrI~es: 'The:e are subs~quent1yagam. separa~ed from thiS ,feeling and to create 'ob~ta­
't if 'th't'·,.l d' Ghor was subj~ated by the Mon- no· relIcs I of AsIatIC curOSlt)' of Turklstan and unIted WIth the cles agaihst reaching this' goaL
1 se .' ~ "'-ou if aIred""" ~ ften- gols and its'capital,'Firoz Koh was the lear~ned more~than th~ gigan- countries south of the Hindu 'They do so by outrageous attacks
couragemenl.s a e to It om d stt .... b 'Ch~"·nlZ· Khan' tic 'idols f Bamiyan 'It IS fattn- Kush 'the' ful '11 and
b d I · ad f ct' h e oye,}" Y ~'& " , .. ' • t ',. on peace VI ages peG>'-
.a ~oa. tIS,as. a, t at .: ',BiunlyMl, . nate4'. my: 'powe.r to presen a. Soon afterwards In 618 A.H. the pIe and also by jailing Pakhtunis-'whi~ the whole.: ~orld has 'Ba~lyan.is' iiiown in, t~e Hjn.~u .draw.mg of tJiese Images. They tqwn was ~estroyed by the Mo~- tani leaders. . The. Pakistani
realIzed' and crItICIzed -that Kush lying north 'of the ,mam consISt o~ two_ figures, a ,m~E; ant gols. Changlz Khan to avenge· hIS leader.;. must laiow continues the
South Africa's racial policy _is range in a mOUntai~ va~y. 8:~ a femaI~the one named Iksa, -grandso~, Mutug~, who ha~ fal~ editorial, that pr~ssure cannot
fn VIOlation of all 'human rights feet above sea level. The most lID- the othe~ Sh~hmama. .' '1 len· durmg the SIege r~ed·lt· .to'change. the common belief and'
and international canven'ants; portan.t· roads' 'conneCted. the lands .~ fig,u~esfaa~e o~~I~~l. ~d the ground and extermmated ItS win never be. able.!!, d~ate peo-
, ' • . of. the.' Oxus wateI'She.d alid1lthe relle on t;,. C! olcissal _ images: (Contd. OIl pllge 3). pIe .from theIr natIonal goals_
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Maximuin +27·C.Minimum +12·C.Sun sets today at 7·08 p.m. .Sun rises tomorrow ~t 4.40 a.m.
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...'. '. .In' Aigeria ~!.~~~:!::o~~~1Xjghr1n;~tri"~A~~·:Othe~sT',ord~r of I:!IS ¥aJesty th~ ~King. . .' '00: . _ .
..'.
- '. '. : .•..• '
PARIS, June 6, (Reuter).-Ex-General Edmond Jouhaud, Tlie.b~by"~on'ofHis RoY~.l Higl:\-, . '. . '0... '.'.' :. '.' ~ ... '
.
." . :'.
" ' •. :.. : '-;'. ' .
the condemned O.A.S.. deputy leader, has. appealed to e:{- ness Pnnce: Ahmad.Shah~is nam- . YO' . Dr·Q':6.f .' '.: .Resoluf'Jon:- .. General Raoul Salan, the imprisoned OAS. chief, to order.. an ed after 'Hfs: Majesty ·th·e"Kii'i'g:" . ". ' '.'.
__ T..:'. ':'. ,'. .', ..' .._ ~._
end to OAS. actions in Algeria immediately; it was officially The l>aby was b<?rn-,o/1·.the.1Tigh't" -:'NEW YORJ{', ·juhe··6.-:'Afgh~~tan i~'a m~~r :of ~(..SUb- .'. . ~
announced here lastoight.
. of M~y ~~, 1~6~,·~ the M~termty. 'committee .which' haS De€Ir '~igne~Lb~ the· Afro-Asian:gJ;ouF;.: .~ :.:.
The appear was made in a letter H~pltal. BOth, t.he. 'l1)ogtet: and·. iiI the United·:Nations "to ~iafka' resoli,ltion '10r- t}I.e General- .' "
sent by Jouha~d, under se!1t.e~e.~.d left the, hOS~)Ital ~.no'- MO!1~.. !\Ssetpbly conceJIU:.ng .the gues~t~>o:of ~o!ltI;~rn.Rhodesi~. .'~.' ..': '. .:.'
of death for hIS a.AS. activit es~.
_.
. ,". . ,': .... The Assembly IS'QUe-to resum~ .. ,' ,'. " _ '. _ .,"
-.:' ~,
i~eS=;;s:~;:~ condemned. to HIS, MaJes~y s ..,.~re~tm~s its .sessions ~o~o~ow. > .'0 :' :-' ~ ~ :~·t\" .. !FAIR' -CO~~lr. -'. ":'~ 7-'Th t t f th 1 tt .' To Dr.·· 'Sukarno '. .' . '. . "'., ": ~ ...:' 'TO' BEACBroOMBERS'" .' .•..
e ex 0 ~ e er :vas ~~'-. : ....' . . .. '. , '. . ..... Mr. Abdul Ra1Iril,an' ,·.Paih\y.a.k!,. __ ...... " ~.~.., '. .' .' . .:;. ". . .
leased by the ~flme MInlste. ~ KABUL.. June:~~ .c.ong;atula~ AfghaiI AmbaSsador, ..and:. -pennai-. ", LbNDON~JUne 6;: (OPaL.::., ", ....". ~.'.
office here lastmght. tory. telegram has· oeen despatch- .; t . t t~ t the: U 't u En lish' h' " ..' 'S .: ..-.' .
The letter said: "When a·chief ed on 'behalf'of his Majesty. the.· N~ent' ..represdenha ldsve Df ',i' l' . nt : e ~ 'th' g . B 'ti~~W!.~; lI!. 0;: '.' ,::'., .. '
. K";r, k ' . '.' . a IOns,- an . ea .0, ue ega Ions ern n seaslue resa••5 ,....,
feels that the battle IS ~opel~ss. .mg to' .a arta on~.the.·blI'th .a~- -of other-. AfrO-Asian .coun-tries~ . are iunning tI:aditionaLbeach-' .. ~ ,..;. ..•..
a~d that honour IS safe. 1t IS t.or mversary', of Dr: S';1 kamo, Presl:f'.li ve' sent a -1e.Her· 'to the'U.N: . 'comDe'rs out of'business.·:· : . " '"1 .
TUNIS, ',June 6, (DPA) .-The ~un a s~d and tragic moment. It ~ent·of m~on.esla, who. celeo:rate.~ . S:cretary-Genera1' asking':'foi- the':;: Mter "takin'g~theiI,:--clilldren' .:. . ,- 0"
Algerian Liberation Movement IS f~r h~ to stoP. the fightmg. hIS 62nd bIrt.hda~ .. toda~, : .~ :.". . inclusion 'of' the South".H.h6desTAn"·, to school dozeIiS··iif B:i-itisli.· " ',' .
(FL.N.) leaders are sharply op- 'It IS essential that .OAS ."
--' --"
.: issue·in·the.'.ASsembly a;eJida -::-;~;.·;boUse-wives .·make for--the ~.',' '.' ~
posed to the forming Qf a Euro, action cease ~ soon as pas: '. . . ,'. '. . . , :... . '. ":'.-' .. <'.:' . "
.,::, 'nearest 'beacn evety,·moniing. .. , ~ '" .-.
peaiJ.~ party in Algeria. ~ble. ;r:e t~eft f :rle t~:S~ 17'· E)(perime·ntat:~·, ~h~r:.th~~~~~f !be sub-com:.' , '. ~~y: li~ve foim~:'out .. that_ :< ~ '.~
The official Press service .of thp ema~ 0 ~.
.; ~. ~ .'. _ ffilttee wliich IS·to draft the,reso-: . early swunmers- .and sun- . (:" '~..
F 'T .N. yester~~y denied' a'l1y voluntarily placed themselves
.. , ";." .- 1 ti ' . e-"""hiop'ia India Guiriea: llathers reg.ulai'~drop.·moneY.· <-
~. Ud under his orders" .
'.






tFhrench tthe The letter added~ . . Farms: 'Op'eried. ~ ·,NJge!,ia,. Tunisi~.aI1.d f'an!{aIly.:hi/-~~li:·elYts· . ·we~~~e!i. :~fran~om.g]·ng' t?meti:or·::-.. =_:
rig t to represen e en Ire '<TIl' E d f 'thf I
'
.' . .'. .
". ~~ , 'LUJ, =
. ~". ,.,' ,
. .,,~ uropeans an at u
~. '
.._.... . .' .,..., . - .' .. '-
Eur?pea!1 population in Algena Moslems wanted to keep Alge~i3
.'. ". '.'~..' ADOUL~~SHQ:~E~··. : ..~ng .c~~.;'tn:~c, .d ..>' ' .-
be It the O.AS. murderers, poh- .. Fr W f ht f h t ' .. '. . .. '
_ . '-: '.: .v..~.~artic .ary een:eye ' '
ticians, or pseudo trade unionists. ~UI' :t~~I?ina~io~UgfounoJeJ ~~ In . Kab~1 PrQ.v.i~ce. "'. '~TALKs ....RES~:~ ~,.· ..~~:e:;'~:~~.h~~~ ~.~ : ":~'; ~~:
The Press service called the the conVIctIon that our cause was'.
.
..:. ...'. ' ~:,..' ;" She 'dOes nof find co1ns<wortn' ' .,,'... .
plans to form the party a manoeu- ri~~~r feelings have' not changed. KABin,..J:une 6:-'Se;eiItee;~~~ '-:~E~PC?tJ)~E, j~i·6:(R~'u.-( ..at·~e~£5. :-. , ." -: .. ::". ~.- ",." :,--,.
vre aimed at bringing the Euro- but events in Algeria have taken penmental farms- hav:e' been.·opeh~:ter),-MI'. eyrilleoAdoula. Cor:go-~. beT?e, tr~di_tlr;~_,~:-~hc~ '. '.' ~'"
peans in Algeria. under the CORt- the road of no return.
. ed by the ini'njstry of Agric.ulture 'le~e.;Centra:l . Gov~rn~ent)~rlme ':.-- r~'are ~ arp r~s~ mg: ~s <;~. ' . ~ ':--
rol of the neo-colonialist gang French Algeria tor which \\ e i~ diffe:rent. I\req~'"of 'Kabul Pro-·· M.in~~,_ye~.rday resumeq talks,> n~;;" .andb·U?want~? C01?!'e:t ,7~_ ; _'.' 011 d t di vmce.·· .~ .: . . :WIth ·Mr,;- MQISe Tshorp.be ory end~ .. t!0n ,. e.cause· .. ?ome .eKe.
h . t t Al . were a rea y 0 e"" can no '.
-
. '
. , . . ld ~ ,. out an ·eXIstence. by rumma'"
.'
For sue a raSClS par y gena 'longer unfortunately be thOl]lrhi
_' .
. :', mg Katanga s tw~year"O. seces.. :· .... '-< .;.
. ".. 0-,,'." ,..'
h d n f t r to offer the press .' .. '. 0
.'





_ mg· rubbISh left on· beaches.. , ... ,,.-
a . e u u e
. of m a realIstic ~ay.. An offiCIal of .t~~ .~I.mStI'Y ·.s!J,ld. Sl~;. '.. '.' .,0-'. :. .' . .~: . An.-old-tirner: who ClairiIs·be.:.'
servIce added.
. 's, "Independence IS an accomplIsh- yest.erday· tliat_ practical. demons, . . . : :. ". ..' _., . '. _'J. has:roamed about' the .beaches' "
Any party based on raCIal d,. ed fact whl'ch sl'ckens 'ue whi.·h tI'atlOns had been .started by the· .. · Mr. Robert' Garqmer.. _G,!lan,1 .
.. :..k. ~_. . 40"" .. - '
.., '11 b 1 tl 51" ~. ~'.
.-.
-. ". U .' d·N t' h' -f'- th '·-o.LE"'moU\.U.,,,'O.T some years.·
crunmatIon WI e re en es y soUIids the knell of our hopes but Directorate. of 'Popularizatiori' of:.)an mte a .IO~S c,Ie,' m· .e. -" "hI d' da tho th. '. 0:
.
swept away. h' h t b f d' t "'th A It. <1 M th d' .. h . h' Congo, spent-the'oest part of·thc· ... gI'1#1l. e yeste,r Y" E1t,.. ~.'- .. -'. '.
I uld t d· t th • ,. i ,- W IC mus e ace t,p 0 \\ I gncu ura .e 0 s '~"Vlt t ~ .. ' .." . . . t· "l'~ 31~o •. local: hoOse.wives··wete literal- ..' .". :
t ~o con ra IC .. e .rea .1C~ realism" help. of: FAO. .the US'.,Aid '~'and'· mo~mgArY.lIlg 0 reco;ncI e:. '.":'..; . ,i'" 'food' from . his' ,_ .. , . .... '. t
of EVIan ~d the spmt of the Twelve. people :-vere killed in loca~ exper~s: In .these qem_qns,.·tw~.:le<i~ers,..~f~er_~. di~pu.t::..- .~.t. ':-~ou~~- ., . .: ,,,".... ; =.:' ',",';
new Algena.. ~l acts of VIolence, m "settlements frat IOns whi~h :e!1ded on, Monday,' theIr las.t m~etI~g on, ". ~~~ 11 ~ ~{' • ."
" "I
The F.L~, .sald thos: ~ai~er:~ of ac~ounts,"and in 'clashes \"itl1 foreign and· !ocal·experts .exprain-...ha~ \hreCJ.~I!ed: . .cont.:nual~n~~.o. _. , ... '.' .. ' .'. ~'.'.' "'-.0,'
_ "'._.-
FrenC!i wIShmg to e . . secunty forces throughout A1- ed to. the fa.rmers the. dl~erence . the ~scusslons,... ' '. '" ...' : :A.dalat .. -Inspect,,:: '.. . _':
AlgerIa. ~ould form an orgamsa- geria yesterday military offi- between the local andioutoforeigiJ.· The <;ongoJ~e l?ove~m,e.nt.had ' ...:' .' > .'
., .....:.: ,-.'.,
~on WIt~m the F.L.N. Qr _tn al- daIs said here e~rlY today. of expeTimenta.l. '...,heat..· These co~t:>l~med m: an oITiclal. .- c;;m, E" ., •. ,. - .04. ....-] .~. . '" ; ~ '0_'
Hance With the F.~.N. Moreover, the bodies. of tw::> varietie~ ha:ve the advantage· ·.of ~uD1que. tlfat the..J$:atangese ,.r-' '. xpe~llle.n.ti1 :. _" . _ ~: .--,..::..
The Press serVIce report~? 2 people-whose origin could not being more. resis,tal)t 'to disease;. sI~ent ..had.. used an - alteIl;a.~.on =-.'
.. ' .:.' . '. '. ... .' .......' ':' _
few day~ ago that some hun~., eds be determined-were also found. drought aI:Id \i{ind. :'.Phe spokeman Wl:t~ t~e Co~goles~ De.l2uty Pnrn~ 'Farms . '. ."..... :':' . '.~" :, ;_~ -;-
of Algen~ Frre,nch had advo.cateci ITALIAN DELEGATION added that farmers,::we.re :.being...~ster •. Mt-.-J~son...:.~~ndwe, ~'."o. .. . : -: " : :.:...... . :';'
co-operatlOn with. the F.L.N.
taught the. use of';]rtincialje(tili" S!I';1trqay'S' meetlllg as:~an ex-cu:'~··<kABUI.r,';June' 6.':':"'Mr..· . Adalat. '"
.
The sharp reactIOn of the F.L.N. MEETS SARDAR NAIM' zer andits a:dvan~a,ges>·.· '>.. .~o ~nte~pt th~.!alks.o~:M_~~.day,.the Minisfer of Agrieulture, 'yes-' :.:' .:
has led observers to the conell!- WEST' IRI'AN" , . 'A' .KS .' ". '.., ' ." - .. ' '.
. th t th E e ns party a"'- KABUL, J une.-The leader and . '..','
. T'·L: . .', terday ms~cted the. experImental.. ' , -:













lied for a licence with tne' Pro- so~e members of t~e Italian dele-
. , .:~.: ,..... .... ' ....,' :. :', "" . ..'
_ - '. .:,.··f¥ms a!. 'Aliabaclc ~d' B~d-iuri :'.. < ~ ~ -.
p.. 1 Al er' n Exe'cuti''v'' In gabon met Sardar Mohammed R~"ES'U' i.\4 p'T-'1'0 ..... '.' ..,' .' " ~ ·-Bagh. . .:. -. ' .. ' ".' l ~..
~~na N .g ~fthi the past" 48 Nairn, Minister ?foFore,ig;n Affairs
. .... fV1'" .: '~·~.o"" ._~. :..... _ ,0 .. ' tThe ~Dep~tme~t 'of ~1~<!J.lt::.~e::· c.. " .
.
h~ur:r Olr II and Deputy Prune Mm:ster at. ,"
_. .' ,'..: ". . ~ .~' ;, . _ .. '. ::..se!V~non-, ~ co-ope.rat:!pn· Wl..t?, ~ ,,<' .••~adarat Palace yesterduY morn- TH ... Iil:.IT. :M'·:I·Y,,~'" J'OIN "', FU-LL '5'C·... Ie. E'" eXperts .?~ tbe .W~.ommg.;,T~aI}l. '-:.::. " ~
mg. .
. "'I~ A .'. '
- ftl;j, has.-culbvated'vanous'kmds ot..: - ."."
PAKISTANI MILITARY Also present were Mr. Ghulam.· 0·.' • • ". , ,.:.:., C ,.- "~~•• " • ,'. ''':. 0.. '.
. .:. .' . - _"- 16cal and· for.eign Wheat.; :oafley; ", ',,:-'
Mohammad Sherzad, the MiRis·
.:.:.NEGOTIA~TION-S" ,..: 0- •• ",: .,~ • " ~etrt>ot.·.and . other'. :vegeta;.bJ~·
POST ATTACKED ter of Commerce, Mr. Carlo . ,.:' ".
.. '.' .,' '. : -: .' -. ',' - -- ~th ,the use. of' chemical fe~t.lli,",. . ... "-:
Cimino Italian Ambassador at the. NEW YORK,J~{6 .{Iteuteh-u Tl1imf --the. UN' Acti~g . :ZiTS..' --.'.,
.0'·
... '-' .'.'
-': . ,.'_:. . • .- ; •. :
-
KABUL, June 6.-Two Pakis- court of Kabul, and Mr. Rafique,
. '. . '~. _ . .--.".. . . '.' ." ._. ......'Mr.. Mohammac.LYaseen Maye-l, --' .. ' :'-l,: :-
tani·Soldiers were injured when" Director of Economic Relations In Secr~tary-General.. told lus. PI:eSS co~er~.nce ye$terd~y Ylat,J1~ Presjdent of .ilie'··Plant Preser:va-:,·... '.
group of Utmanzai 'nationalIsts on the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. - expected 0 th~' Net~e~~~ds and Ind~nes~a.to r~sume__,~al~?-. on' .tion DeP!rriment, and a .ompnber' '. .
May 31 attacked the Pakist:.nl The delegation met .. directors the WestJrlan ques~lOJ.l.·a~~:thath~.hl!DseIf:wo.ulq.~lt:mem 'Of1~,~;·.rocal.anq for~ig!1. of"
military post of shanguss, and representatives of commer- later·full-sca~'negotiatIons.·. .. '__ .. ;.'. - the Ministry·were.aIso present em
'The report from Bajawar, nor cial firms and members of th(' He also defendeod his' refvo;al·tl; United:' States ~'dipli>mat"who' io:- thiS.cicCasion. ·.Regardlng· ooetroot _'
them independent Pakhtun:stan Chambers of Commerce yesterd~y accept a Dutch proposal that U.N.. ·r.epresenting 'him :·in.preli.fiil.llaI-y cbltivation•.Mr. A-dalat ~eg the .'
. .addS. that on the same day. 1',1 0 after~oon. Issues relatIng,1<' com· obs:rverS be, ~.nt to'West_ lri,ul, 't'aYtS, tl? 'thresh oUt.. ~n ..more de~' a*~cu1turar.experts' 1.0... aPIrlyC:. ",' ._. -=.\... r
large national jirgas w~re held at merclal matters were dIscussed. notmg that hIS' predecessor, the tall the' fOI'mul~ for a settlemE-nt.. mooem me¢.ods On a·large scale . - -~_.
. M~dochinna and Zlarat Dat I The meeting was also attended b:; late Mr. Dag H~mmarskjold~Jiad'tnaLMr~'Bunker had. offe,ed-'~!1'd in; . the ,rio~hern~.Ilaps of _ the --. '-:t. ,
I S~b' and 'another on June 1 In ·the Italian Ambassador in ,Kab'll reje<;ted si-rp.llar ·suggestio~ il'em 'w~i(:h 'the· U.N. chief backe.d. '. . country. ' .. ~, he'. saM,.. ~ c.6~;d '. ,.:' j-
;t Oil';
.and the President of the Cham- the ~etherlancls", . 0' •• ',"c:., '.. "It. this -fo~ula is ·acc~pt.a:)I~-Serv'e ~ a demonstration··for-.'el'l- .. :. " ~.
~.. bel'S of. Commerce. . IIi the' . current sitaatiop" :'.1: t?--both,. formal·negoti~}ion~.~~vill· c,C?Ul'a~ip~ the.J~.. to ',·abi.d~·~ '... ~., '
~ In these ]Irgas large numbers of , I would·have been necessary 1;0 ~t.;11d. take ·place under.: my . ilLISPICCS bY"these JD~.thods..and. the !:Ise· o.r . _
_:-- •
Salarzai tribemen led by their HERAT, June 6.-Mr. AZiz military observ'ers,' he' said, "and ·and,in-my presen~e in·.tne·:U:N::-: agnculturar maclIin.erY_ .,.
elders; Chieftains and representa- Mohammad was elected :presi- he would ·not· f'eef"cQmj>eteht· ..ro· he said.' "'Th'at is' the:: "arrariir~-::';.. .... . .', '.. '
_.
tives took part. dent of Herat Chamber of Com- do that without tlfe author.iza-·ment.": _ . ",' . :.. ' .. , .... KABUL;'·'June.6.-Mr.:.·Lazare... .: .. ':, ,,'.
~erce at a. meeting held recently' tion of .the: Se~uritY. <;0i0cil;: :'=: .. -~k~d what kin~"pf'-guaran.t.ee ;iToilikov,'An!~dssadof orBul~:aiHi, ", r.' :
'Speechs .'were delivered by In Herat CIty. Also Mr.: Moham- U Thant· saId ·h~· Jhought :the the UoN. ·should .gIve.. for:- ;m Im-ll at:;the. ·-l;our.r of Kabul,. met Th. -~:'"
national representatives ur~I!l''; mad Hashim was elected Vice- Netberlands .and· mdonesia would 'partiarplebiscite;.iri- .the ,terr1~O~vlilAbdul. Zamr; ~. PresideiIt 6f'" the. = . ", .
tlie ~opIe to continue the strug- Pre~~nt of the Chamber By a get tggether in tli.~ "PI~~e~Ce .~ U .Th~t .sai?:· '''a~ .this- ~ta~e: .t&el~#a:n N:a~~ona1.~mQ~Y ~ester. ~ .~.. '.:/ .
Ie against Pakistani colonialisrn. maJOrIty vote. Mr. Ellsworth Bunker, tlie for!TIer., U.N., IS ~ot. mv.olved;".· . .._.' ." day ·morn~ng, ,-,.
_.: c'- ''''.: ',' "-'7":-' - ':
......
































In Tanganyika . .
. . PARK. CINEMA:DAR-ES-Salaam, June 5, R~u-, At 5'-30 8 ap.d 10 p,m. RUSSian··tkr).-Hy-ndreds .. of chantI;ng. film Last shows; A CLEAR SKY.Africans" carrying banners. WIth KABUL CINEMA: .
.
such 'Slogans as "Down with co- At 5 and 7-30, p.rn. Ind,ian :.film
Moscow, JQTIe.5, (Re~ter),-Ml~'
lonialism" and. "Down with im-: THE IJOWRAH EXP.RESS; s~ar-
Avery Brundage, American Pre~i-
perialism" greeted the .17-mem- ring:'Chitra, Ranjan anc~ Sheikh.
dent -of the internatienal.olyinpic
ber United Nations SpeCIal Co.~- BEHZAD CINE,MA: .
. 'committee, .whlch fo,rmally (pen-
mittee on Colonialism en its arn-' At' 5 and 7-3Q' p.m. American
ed its 59th congress he're lastni;<ht. .
val here yesterday.
. . film PORT AFRIQUQE; starring: .
said wlier yesterday ·.th1ft . he .
The Committee wil~.~e here un- :Pier· Angeli imd Phil Oarey.
woUld oppose a renewed' sovie.t .
til June 9 to hear petltl<?ne~s from ZAINAB CINEMA: . .
. ., .
attempt to reorganize 'the Com-'
.African dependent terntones. It At 5' and 7:.30 p.m. Indian trIm.
ttdttee's membership -On ·nati-oH.al
'has already .held hearin~ m.·OO BEHENj starring: Rajender
representation lines. ' .
Tangier aRd Addis Ab.aba. . Kumar. '
. .
Mr. Brundage·told .reporters ~:
. Thanking TangapYlka for Its . A'f' h • t' I·.
thaj the Soviets'bad given notke '._
invitation to the ·Committee· to. 9 an.s an.~
that they would. re~at their at- .'
come here, Mr. SOIY Coulibaly of ..
. '.
.' '.
tempt made in the :1961 Athens' '.
Mali, the Chairman, said it .. has . :Folklore
COngress, to.have. the Presid~nts
enabled us to get closer to those
.
of national Olympic' committees
countnes which are ~ost directlv (Contd. froin 'page 3). ;,._.... "
and the ·presidents of·, inteiria-
affected by our task. . out starving on· the way. This 'i
·tional sporting federl!-tions ma~
.. Mr..KoSYgin, Soviet Depu'ty Preiwer, and .Mr: Abdul "'l'hIS was "to seek to Imple:n"!l- to the apparantly ruined mer~'
members of the I.O.C. . . . Hak~ Sliiih Alami, Afghanistan Am)jassador to the USSR, tallOn' of the General Assembly s chant was a Godsend, who agreed L
In a speech at. the formal open- . Sha~~g b~ds:' at a.'r~ception,given ..~y t~e latter on the declaratIOn on the gr~tmg ?f ~n- to the o'Ier there and then. Even
ing of the session • held .in the occasion .of. the. Afghan' Independence Day. dependence :~o Qolo01'l.l countnes tIiO\.i~h· he was. saved, as he
_Kremlin Theatre. with some top '" . . . _ .... : . .
. \ and peoples. : though,t, from' complete bank-
SOviet leaders ~nt,Mr. Brund- 'L".' '1-' '. ... P · T M .
. ruptcy, yet the idea 'of losing half .
age said there had' been sugge5=-: ao ·Ion: . r.:nces ..'1'." o. .: .eet. K :l.BU-L *SPORrS of his capital on a foolish venture
nons· for changes in the organiza- '
ft' I .\\·eighed heav.ily upon' him and
.tion, and :added: ""One. of .' 'the
,......\
.'
. he· move.d about the s~ree~ of .t?e
'greatest diffieulties we:-have is to···· . '.On.."Thursdo'Y' " city like a dazfetd
h rp.laa h,Whjle
prevent political interference'. .
". ROU~D UP crossing one 0 e anes' e was·
with spOt t. .Governments 'bow, . . ,.'.
. ~.. _
.,.[..
. . . I~
-
. accosted by an' 'old and hunch-
ing the ,great popular appeal, of LUANG 'PRABANG: June 5. (UPI).-N€utralist Prince backed man who·.ask.edhim: "Why
-,~rt are ~;vays tempte'd to us,e.Souvanna Phouma,sard yesterday he hashnvited th.e Right-wing The follewing'ar~ the result;; of are you so crestfalfen, stranger;
t as a political tool or as -noli
the games played in the. Spn '1~ 'have "ou lost anything?" The
11"
,,'
·a ~ - P-rernier. Princ..e Boun Qum.,to a conference of Laos three princes f ;;
t I I
'Teurnaments of the Ministry II merchant.' finding a sympathetic
ca weapon. .
. . 00 t!le Pla1n of .Jars op. Thursday
. Education In Kabul yesterday:-· ear··poured into ·it his ~oes and
NKRUMAH DEMANDS ' "F1RM . .' -
. Football: Habibia beat N~J j l told fhe old man about' -the traJ}.s,
.
. ';
. . ".. '.. Porice Souvanna made. the an- two to nil; Isteq1al beat Bri~hn,1 action and his pitiable plight. The
'ftr·CL....··RATION·
.
·nouncement after an hqur-long Kote 2 ro 1, wizened old. man told him:' "S<m.
~ A ',' BY " '-U.N. ~udlence'lwith King Savang Vat- Hockety: Faculty of Letters this is·a clty'of tricksters, We. thana. 'I beat School. of Physic~l Train;ng have two ~inds ?~ merchants here; .
-(CoRtd. from hge 1) .
6-0. Nadena drew WIth ALT. . one group' consists of the honest
. ..." p.Q-·rthe-.d· Po·I.·c·y The Kin, g' "insisted on the neces- Handball: Nejat beat ·GhaZl· dealers an~ the other of cheats
four days, and President Nkrumah III . . . ,<..
.. .
'l n d fid I
sity of the rapid formation of a' u--v.
. '
.
. an . c-on ence-men; . ~m sure
has already addressed them hnce.
..'
. coalition1 Gov;ernment;" Princ-e. Volleyball: MllItary Academy that you have been'decelveq be-
After last .evening's fOrmal ,:meet- .' :"0'f. - S· .' .Souvann~ said. beat Ghazi; Itej'aq Club beat cause, sandalwood is really very
i11g. the c-onf~rence is exP~cfed to' Af.rica. \ " School of Agric~l~ure.. costly in.-this town. Now. I have
go'mto secret session:
'.
- ..• , If Prince Boun Oum refuses the Basketball: Mlhtary ~cadem~ a propOSItIOn to make;.hsten to'
. There are three ma4I items 'on ,
. '. invltatiorf it will he "h'is res- beat School. of Agnc~lture. me. When t?-e.local trader .cO!J1es.
P1e agenda-"the intensificatioil, .U.N.. Committee. Chief's ponsibil1t~;' he added. . Faculty of SCience beat ,NeJ~t. In the mornmg to take awa,y your: ..'
of the. struggle f-or fr-eeliom and.·
. I
. CERTIFICATES FOR 26 load pf snadalwood ask ,hun' not
Independence ~n Fortuguese ·arid·. <.'
.' ~ ~ ~ ., .: • 1,·.. . for "a me.asure of gold or 'silver",
oth€r colonial territg,ries" the Cntic.lSIll . The n~vtralrst Prmce arnve.d but "a .measure .of fleas half of
vital. role and 'need for concerted . PRETO'RIA, J . '5 (if't ) _ here ea~IIer yesterday by air GIRL GRADUATES' which .are male andJhe 'other half
action and unity in '-the strug~le"· Mr ~T' t . C un~ C'h ~u er . f from hiS j headquarters on the
'female" because he left the choice
·
.' '." IC ono, arplO, arrman 0 PI' f IT rs He was ac'com-
- ~" h
. f .
'and·."thr~e problem~ ~~nftontll'1g the' United ~ations Special Com- am 0 r a .. JALALABAD, Jl;lne 5.-Certlfi- to you. In_. t e presence.o , WIt·
(nat~on~hst) orgamzatIons and .rn:itte.e tin South-West Africa, said .pamej;l ~~ the ChaIrman of the cates were distnbuted to 26 nesses to deman~ a" measuz:,e 'of
partIes.' . '. tn' an mtervlew \\rith' Rand Daily rnter~atl~,nal ContfQ~ Comrru~IOJ1 graduates of the Jalalabad School whatever you name. The m~et:- '.
'. Mail yesterday that S6utn Afrira·s. on La?s pcc), Mr. ~vt~r S':'fl~h for Girls on Sundav QY Mr. chant did as he was told and .he
President Nkrtimah .-dev.oted apartheid pOlicy \v.as hated by -the. Df India, fnd t~e PrIn~e.s Mltil~- Rahima Khan Mohammad, tne clever one was thus ,cornered b~­
most of his speecli, rtuming .over-rest of·the- wor.ld.and·the:intensity ter of InfprmatlOn, Qumm Pho,- \\ ife of the, Governor of Na.ngar~ cause bow could pe ge.t a measure·
an hour and·a half~ to:a pass.ic- of- th'lt hatred could .not be dimi-' sel?e, \ har Province_·. .
.' ful. of half ·male and half fema~e
n}lte appea1 f?r unIty m ~lca nished 'by Isolation. . \ Mrs. Khan Mohammad spoke fleas? The swmdlel' found that hIS
and to a slashl~g attack ;:l.gal?st - He said .he, hoped. that wha·t·. On hiS' .f.rnval. Prince Souvan- about the reforms ~hat were tak- game was. exposed, and, 'ther~~.
what ~e 'C;:l1ed the enemy.....lm" little gooq,: the. Committee's visit na repeat~d his earlier statement tng place In the hfe of Afghan f?-re, backed out of the transac-
pe.nahsm.
. had achieved ·could· be' expanded that he will return to Paris 1f no women and hoped for the Sl1CC~SS tlOn. .:The merch~t thereupon
. . ',. '. to the benefit of So.uth: Africa in agreement, OR a c.oalitlon Govern, of the new graduates. sold. hiS ,sandalwood at a hand-·
Delegate~ pre~ent, lastmght m- Its rel,:ltion-ship, with. the rest of meni. for I\-aos is reached by June . A piay \\'as staged by the stu· some- profit and returned home '1
eluded nationahsts from Angola, the world-and in the 'interests of 15. I
. . dents... WIser ~an.
· South' Africa, South-West ~ica, world .peac·e. '.,
. ~_"',+!_ ......:..~...:.;,.;......,;.
.....~-:...;. ......~__':-....;..;~.;,;..~.....~~:"""":' .....--:-..---:-......~
Bech.uanal~nd, ~uro1and, 'S.wazi~ . -.
."
'l ~land, ,Spamsh Qwnea, .Fe.rnando .', 'The newspap~r: .quoted· him as Al'R-1'·AN··A. A.F. .~~Po, ,Cape Verde, .Kenya, tile Rn?: saying: '''through this mission we' ,~' ~:.~ des.as and ZanzIbar . h d b t' th·· d' . , . . '.' . , ave' one our es·m IS Irec-
. . E 5~ , ~..'. tion. It is now up- to your coun-




tlOnahsts pr-esent was ~r.· Ken- .hoPe· that ·the '. leac.i~rship. and :'net~ Kaunda, the Northern Rhc-. statesmanship .of your 'Govern- 1
--,...,...-;..._-:-_.deSlaJ.l. leader, who was applaud- ment w'ill measure up. to the ex- '1' Fr ~. Abo .'ed wh~n he entered the ha}!.· igenc,1es of the' question i'n the
. Y. I ...ane. ye fRANI<FURT"PresIdent Nkr~. Said ~he.light 'oJ . the' changmg drcum- /,.LoltYI,' Mountains And.fr;.edom fighters were meetmg stances and' the tempers of theto survey the ,forces at, <:u.r '<!IS~ r-esent da ': '.-' , I Green. Valleys. Arianaposal to determme our-posltlQn at P < • :Y ,I
.
this' t~e, to aSsess ~oriectly the "Your people: are not as bad. as 'fJca"e~ Provide E'rE!fYO==:::::lI-enemy.s forces and to .plan 0tlr I thought th'ey -woUld 'be \vhen it COmfh,.~t And .FOCiliryl~~I~GI_11stragety and battle tilchcs tor the.15 n~alized that, they. are the
..
~a~ ~hase of..th~.. s~:uggle for. architects'of the .apartheid policy.
.\ t:~:::~i'iw-.~ ""..
nca s emanc.lpatlO~.
. .. Wh.e~ you cpme- to Itnoy. thelTl
I ~~
'. they are human."
.
He asked: ~'Who IS the enemy?
.' l'The. enemy is·imperialiSm...whictl
. .
. ' ,
· uses as its weapons colonialism ,Mr. Cai'pio emphasized that this l '. .and neo-:colbnialiSm. .. .- did not Change ,his OPPo!iition to I ."Let us be very clear'about this. apartheid:' His' experience dur- . i
.
Let us alSo not lose. sight of. th'e ~ng his'. :vlsit 'had' 'Only ~erved fo ~ DfFJcE' .Jaddt' ,)laiwaDd, Kabul.P.O, BOx 76.real objectiv:e w"hich' is the liqui- emphasize that contacts .between
----; , '. . TelePbone 2)881. 23913. Cabie-AFGAIRCU,
dation .of ,-coiol1ialism and imperia- peoples and nationS-led to a' better 1 ~ Passenger .BookilK i>tIIce: Hotel de Kabul ~ ,
lis~ in all its forms-politi~al.:Ill1derstanding 0 and'. .ultimately,. l Tel. 24731·2-3 'Frelght OftIce. Hotel de Kabul.
economic ait'tH.deologiCal-·and the strengthened -the' ,chances of . a 'l~' 2237%.. political unification 'Of .Aft~ca:": lasting world.peace.··' < "'~ •
,'-
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